Shared Governance Committee Minutes
Thursday, November 20th, 2008 at 6:15 pm
-Roll
-Present: Director Deick, Senator Okan
-Absent: Senator Derosa
-Approval of the Minutes
-Oct 2, Oct 9, Oct 15, Oct 23,
Oct 30, Nov 6, Nov 9, Nov 14
-Motion to approve minutes (Okan)
-Seconded (Deick)
-Minutes from Oct 2nd to Nov 14th approved
-Current status of LDPB applications and chair opening
-How do we involve LDPB in the decision process?
-Set up meeting times with LDPB
-If time allows, will try to set up a meeting with LDPB to talk to the candidates
-Had a meeting with the 2nd applicant, trying to set up a face-to-face meeting with the 3rd candidate
-If not before break, on the Sunday after break (before Student Senate Exec Board)
-Updates on appointment motions
-Need to determine a more efficient way of having Senators report to Faculty Senate
committees
-Will try to devise a way of monitoring senators going to Faculty Senate committees that is easier to
track than the sheets in the hours book
-Announcement for next Student Senate meeting?
-Possibly go down the list of senators for Senate and double check all Faculty Senate committees, give
out contacts if contacts are needed
-Need to find a designee for to attend regular Faculty Senate Meetings
-Faculty Senate meetings are usually from 3:30-5:00pm every other week
-Need to send a designee to the meetings to report back to Senate

-Additional Appointments
-Facilities and Fees
-Leadership Development and Programming Board
-Look and minutes to update Senate committees
-Make sure to check with directors to see who is on what committee
-Make another Facilities and Fees motion with additional appointments
-Need to make a motion for SEAC to appoint members ASAP

-Events
-Welcome Back Week
-Resolutions
-Next Semester ideas
-Senate retreats (?)
-Talk to Sodexo about additional information (Okan)
-Possibilities of a Senate retreat for next semester
-Food
-Just for Senators, all of campus (?)
-Ice breakers
-On the weekend or during the week(?)
-Should we have a “Meet the Seantors” event
-Will discuss at the next full meeting
-Additional Items
-Next meeting will most likely be on Sunday to appoint the new LDPB chair before the Dec 2nd Senate
meeting
-Possibly meet with the candidate on that same Sunday
-End at 6:58pm
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